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FOOTBALL GIANTS
AS ALL-STAR TEAM

Harvard Leads. with Three
Players on The Tribune's

All-Eastern Eleven.

PLENTY OF GOOD MATERIAL

Thorpe. Brickley. H. Baker and
Bacon Make Up Specdy

Backfield That Would
Be Hard to Equal.

By Herbert.
AU-*tar foetUall i-'.'-vc!^ are ikK <.< rto

huild, not onI>
hand. hut bocaiiea of tb that
faces a critk io gatherlng t<
pasains )_4)graerit oa Butteiial tbat la bo

TAidely Bcattered. As haa be*
Mit before In Th. Tribune, tb
excuse beyond that of preoedeot for
building one of tht.sc rnythlcai
thls cxcuse lles m tlie fuet that tbe ma-

Jorlty ot th-ise toteiBBted in .'my branch of
aport l"Vf a lanking and wekome the <>:>-

poitiinlty fur com;_riso:i arblcfa a raokteg
gives.

ror « liuiiK.ir of reara II has been ray

piensure to aaaM an All-Eaatern
team for The Tribune. but this sea>on the
ta.k api " '¦¦ '.¦ hcate than

aaaal, for the reason, perhaps. th.it tiie

fleld is broader and th.: raiitlidat-s, be-

tause of the geneiai i\.;:t,.. of tlK-ir

vork. harder to alft Three or four play¬
ers stand out above their fc!l>ws, i.otably
Brlcklty, of liarvard; Tlio.-pe, of C_i-

li.vle, and Botneisler and Ketchani. of

^bTale. but oth> rwise the coiiipetition for
Hlplaces has been so heeo tbat it la mighty
Bf hard to BocriAca one for aoolber.
¦^ of neqeaattj the men who arere partiru-

larly protnlnent in the moie important
games oi tht year aie the ones who get
the call. although it .loes not follow thut

the combinatlon could bc wdderi Into the
hest an.l BJII-lgaal team. The purpose,
however. (a to pkk out the men who

proved most vahiaMa to their teams, re-

memberli | at the same time that the
eleven Diual be c.;uin|..<l wlth playera who

would make up a gakabed WboN and who
would taeartga all (ba wcapona ne<

for an Ideal football muchine. For this

jeaaon i bave dechM to aaabe two ebaaaaa
ln the tentative eleveu sugcested In my

comment last Monday. "Hobey" Baker, of
Princeton, has been aubstltuted for Hard-
. lek, of Harvard, aa one halfback. while
Englehorn, of Dartmouth, is now preferred
to I'hlllips. of I'rlnceton, at one tackle.
No effort has been made to plek an All-

Araerlca t4>am for the reason that I am

in no way famtllar wlth the Western

playera. Further than that. I would em-

phaaixe at thls point that whlle I saw

most of the elevens in action thls fall, lt
wm impoaalble to aee al!. and reijret to
?av that l>*hlgh and Wllllams were among

tl.ose 1 mi_a«-. The regret comes l&igely
in tha fact that each team boasted of a

l*adlng candldate for quarterback that I

felt forced to paas over. even ln the face

of oplnlona that I reapecl Hare, then. ls

fTha Trlbune'a All-Kastern team for 1912:

Ende.Bomeialer, Yale; Falton, Har-
vard. Tacklaa.Storer, Harvard; En-

Rlehorn, Dartmouth. Guarda.Shenk,
rinceton; Munm, Cornell. Cente.

Katcham, Yale. Quarterback.B.icon,
Wealayan. Halfbacka.Brickley. H»:
vard; H. Baker, Princeton. Full
Thorpe Carliele.
Harvard, whlch went through tbe BOe-

.u_ wlthout a defeat and eatdly e_r:ied
tha ac-called chanipiontdiip, gets tbFBS
placea on the team, while Va'e gets two,

Princeton two, and Dariawutb, CaraeU,
M'esleyan and C'8rl_de one ea< h.
These players have !>«en ptekad after

eatabllsriing. as is the C4UN in the la.st

two years. what may be eglled an honor

xoU, whlch ln a mcaaure la far more

aatlafyine than pleklng an al!-stu team

and thua worklng. perhaps, hardahip
on playera who are cjulte as deserving
| rl who are accorde 1 plaoea only on a

aecond or thlrd eleven.

Planty of Capable Enda.
1 TAill begln wlth the ends, and the

honor roll for tbeae all-nnportant poet<
tlona ls made up or: Bomeislei, Tak;
Velton and O'Brien, llarvaid. Kyrleh and
O'Hearn, Cornell: Very, Pantiaylveaia
State Ashbaugh, Brown; Cibhrist. An-

napolls .lordan, Bucknell. Merrlllat. llogo
.nd Markoe. West I'oint; Dunlap. 1'rln¦¦,-

ton. and liuatla. Weeieyaa
Bomelsler was thr outMandlng star. in

tny opinlon. and geta a place in hplte cf

hia rather poor coiidition, whlch aaoweg
him up materlally in the latter part of

both the Princeton and Harvard ajaaaaa
Kor a time. at leaat, he waa ln a claaa by
bimaelf. and It doea not a-em falr to

daprive him of tho honor becauae of a

parttai phyelcal dlsabillty. llia apeed nt

getting down the fleld under punta, his

keenneea ln diagnoaing playa, hia deadly
tackling. hia wide range. and hia gen-
arai aptltude atampad him thls year, e*

XUfl, aa one of tbe greatest endu ot all

time. and ln tha name ciaas with Htahojr,
Ceaspboll, Tom Shevlln and Kllpatri-k
Peltoe la namad for the other end be-

t earaee he BbOWed the nceeFsary quahrica-
t.,ns for tliat podUoa in h morited u.iy

agelnal V:i'. and Princeton, ami becauae
arould ba a footbaUl arroni tr. rob «n

aii-star teaun of ble reaaaaurlceble pent-
inR. i aaree wltb Percy >. Haaaahton,
UM Harvard each. that Clton's tWlSt-
tng poati or* to footba.ll what Matty's
famoua "fade-awajr" i^ lo beeeball. The
bail Iron his lelt-fool id driva
iii.wi, m s-'Kii a ptuaUai wey that ba ks

can be excnoed for fumbUas even aa
unen ee« be excuaed for swinging

arlldly et the deceptlve "fade-ewey." A
1*1] provldea many an opening ln

letter day footbaUl, benca my selection of
Pelton.
On the miict mertta oi end play. which

lacludea as one "f its atroaiaaet reqaataateaf
tba eoxerlne of r":"'"-. . aroajld prefer
B tch JSyrlch ol Cornell, Oilchrlal of

polls, Vasry of Pennaytvauila state.
and Aahbanab of Broana, bail ao brilliant

luur arere, ibe nta_rsla area not
eoonab to mahc nn- aaerUii a the areet-
eat punter or tba year. The laal fear
Imentloned are flntahed playera, makloa
it hard tO plck and ehOOSe, hut tSyriCh
end Aabbaufffa are named for the aecond
teera. Pereoaally, I had a aaahi Bklng
for the i.lay of DntUOP of Pnncclon. bul
an Injury to hia abouMer robbed him of a

cbance t<> shlne.

Tackles an Even Lot.
The taekka this yaar arera a fairiy aveo

iot. hut tha caiididatcs arera fewer than
i. in my opinioav Ihoaa who must ba

cooatdared are btorcr end Hitcheock, of
ard. Kriglehorn, of Dartmouth; I»

[vore, of Weat Polnt; Probet at gyiacneei
IWarren, OaUleuer and T;.iiiott, of y !.

Murphy and KrmtS, "f Brown ; Guyan. cf

Culisie: ."hlllips. of Princeton, and Jor»
daii. of Bucknell. Of thOOB Storer, Kngi--
born eaad PhUUpa appaal to me as the

meat raanalalanl because of their taeMlag,
tbeir apeed and suitness in following the

Ibell, th ii qulehnaaa in ehaargh_g and lo
l.reaking through and their sklll In piling
up piaya a* pleklaB out tn0 m&n witn tMe

bail. Storer Ifl my first choh e. and Kngle-
ls named as hls runnng mate on

jthe all-star t, am, but only after careful
comparUon of hls work with Phllllps ln
Ithree of the more importnnt games.

Captaln Devere of Waot Polnt did not

Iptey UP to Ma f°rm of a year ago, date BO
dcubt to the f;...t that lie was out of the
game for two or three WOeha with an

i. juiy. Murphy, of Brown. atood out in
tha Yale gam", hut (rallauer's play agalnat
.Harvard app.aled to me ao strongly that
I have placed him with Phllllps, on the
second eleven. The Yale coaches tried to
make an end of Gallauer, but shlfted him
to hls old place at tackle for the last and

lull important game of the season, where,
so far aa I could Judge, he was more con-

fpicuous than elther Warren or Talbott.
who were generally consirtered well up to

the Ynle standard. Ouyon, of Carllsle,
would be my next cholce.

Shenk and Munni for Guarda.
Tliere appears to bc quite a dlfference of

opinlon aroor.r thos-- who have been bulld-
Ing teams of this klnd over the guards of
the season. Those whom I con.sio-r

worthy of partlcular mentlon are Sbenk
and Logan, of Princeton; Munns and
ctiampaigi). of Cornell: Pennock. of Hai-

Ivard; Captain Betmett, ol Dartmouth,
Brown, of Annar.olia; Cooney and Pen-

n, of Yale; ('-.[itain MIctUMl, ot v7HI«
lutns : Kulp, of Biov.ti. BebOBt, of Pcnn-
i-vhanla State. and Journey, of Pennsyl-
vanla.

Brown, ot the Navy, was the most

Bbeery guard of the yaar and a tnight.
good one, too. Further tlian that. he was

ta added value to hls team. beetM-BB of
his ability to kick goais froaa ptaeeawat,
hut, all tliinga eonafdered, I prefer Shenk,
of PrtncetO-V and Munns, of Cornell, not

Only bateaaaa of their wide range and clenn
work in tne open, hut be-au.se they com-

bhaad arlth thh an ability to open batea
for their l'a'ks, oa the of.'ence. In this last
mentloned partlcular Pennock, of Bar*

j\ard, and iAigan, of Princeton, were the
bead of the year, and I can well under-
Btand why they were chos. n hy Walter
iCamp lor hls all-Amerlca team A care-
1,1 atud] ot tbe goraeo ahev/e thatt the Ha-f*

'\;ird bucks galried much ground through
.ai.d o\e: C'linocl;, and that the PrlllOOtOfl
[becka depeoded laigely ujion l/»gan to

provide openlnga, icit «his pood polnt.
letrong aa it ls, does not eaeeeahuaca in

..plnlon the outstandlng work <»f Shenk
and Munns defensively and ln tlie open.

Captaln Bennett of Dartmouth was an-

otiier guard thal doaaly appreaehed the
staiid.ird lioih offenadvely and defettatvely,
and, while lt \* hard to overlook Pennork,
1 tive lle'inott and Mlown tha i.lacrs on the

[aaronil eleven. Chptala Mhiiaei ef wm-
laiim is deserving of special nientlon. and
I nm sorry that T dld not aee him plav,
While .loiinicv, of Pcnnsylvania, although
he only earned a place at the last mtnute,
proved hirnself in no uncertain way.

Ketcham Alone at Centre.
At centre rush Ketcham, of Yale, atood

out ahove all rlvals. The honor role for
this position Is sruall, others of the flrst

I rank being Bluethenthal. Princ ton; Pai-
nifiitei. Harvard; Mltchell, Mrown;
B-neon, a star of the I_afavette team;
IJergle, Cf.rllslc, and J. R. White, Cornell,
on hia play against Penneylvanlu. In

open fleld work Ketchnm was ln a class

bjr.hlBMM If altbo i:. be haa yel to naaa-
tar the 1 of making a fl) Ing

He appeared i<» b» en lh< ball
ever) mlnute, illagiBnaad plara arith rare
kcaaneea, wWla his paaalng arai remarb-
ai.lv true a:..i aocurata, Blu-tbontlual,
arbon i plaaad evar Keti
gets ihe 111 fei t team, al*

.h Pgrnwnter aad Mft b< II arere not

bind him.
Quarterback Hard to Piek.

Thls .1! M B Of tlt4 ''"' leeda
up tn thl

' '"'""

terbach Ran Ij ao maay

good can Udati i dem ueh d on d rratlon,
and .¦ hed ,,!' u*

wlth the feeltng abaaal thal
Iiik a hardahip on i ieh otbi
IpUyen
Browa; Butler, on ell; M Dei I
vanla fltat4: i:

'
wtlliamfl Rodee, ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Baker, r-rineeton, i

tbe deUcal an I ""'"¦*

,m.

Av aald 1 fon .>.¦ t*e Paaael
i,. v. i ¦' i! hardij aay

qui -ti.;. about the foi mi .'¦'¦ "f

artera of all Ua* Hia re-

maj| and his

aound laegnaeat, «o aay notblag of >>is

Bblllt] aa an open fleld runner ai d
k eker, arore largely reai»_aelblk foi a

Romber of Lablgh'a rtctorlaa. emwth. r.,

ef Brown. Walter C np'e ebolc* n

brUltant player and a worthy i

to SpracklliiK. and Rod< a, of Anna]
whom Bol m tagar faaore, were otbara
hard to .llf.|"-se of. Whlle Butler. of COT-
nell, is dropped only becattBB h* could not

¦bow bbl true worth untll Ibe I'ennayl-
vania game on aCCO-Bl of a brok-t. bone

!ln his f""t. WhlCh kept him M tbe slde

im<¦- naoat of the season.

ii, aomc reapeota B Ber la mme of a

halfbach thaa a guarterbaek, but his

work againal Pennaylvanl hlgh
order. A year ago he Idckad eighl geala
Ifrom Ihe fleld, whlch Bbtrwa bla ahUlty a

thla dbaotlen, erhfla on *I*haah_gif1ng Day
h\f poatlng -,as aaeand only to thal ef
Felton. I have rarely aeen tlie ball

placed wlth such tiieety, both wlth and
against tba wlnd; but punting la not nec-

aaaarttf one of tbe dattea ot a quarter¬
back. Qardaar, of Ha-.vard. was steady
wlthout belng Irllbant. whlle 'StcW

Baher, of Prlneatoa, am bear aleaa
watehing aaothar raar. Kaltbar, bea*-
, er waa so valuable nn all around man

an some of the others rnetitione.1.
Getting baeh to Bm a, decMed an

him far tba paal of honor. becaasc be
seemed to possess all the qualltlea W>

sary for running a team, whlle, la a.Hi-
tii.n to bafbg a eool-beaded, guloh-thlnh-
ing player, ha aaa a eeaataai aaana
an oPPOBtBf team when free in the Ogea,
aa ataaoet aare baadler of p>:

drop hleber of tbe Brlekley type. H
wetl flaain ilng of tbe pbuse, even taaagli
no rnlatake ooakJ have '.'.'>ii B_ade la
ehooahag Crewther, Paaettl, Lewla, But-

-. ao |,. 11 apa rai;k nasl la
order.

No End of Good Halfbacke.

Tbere was a wealtb of good meterlal
from whloh to ebooaa the halfhaeha. Ihe
bonot n lad__< i Brlcbii i aod Hard
v.irk. of Harvard; H Baker, Waller and
TMiditoii, of Prlnoetoa; Oaptato sp..id-
Ing aad PumpeUy, of fale; Whltnei and
More", of 1'artmoiith: CConnor, Of Cor*
BB_1; "¦aptnui <.<.!!< lt. Of Tiin'.tv; A

and Thorpe, of th< Cariala Indlaaa; Mhi-

riiigton nnd MlndS, "' l'eimsylvunia,
Henymaii. of I'ri.ns'T.ania Stai> Beao-
dict and Hoi.bs, of °J'm\ Pat>t; Leoaard,
of a-_aaaolla; Qaetle, of ¦'rracuaa, ano

Tenn), of Brown,
i ,r Uteai. Thorpe wiii not be feoi aiden i

for the moment, aa j ha dV kli .i ie taa
him at fullbaek. Cbartey Brickley, of
llnrvard, Is the OUtBtandlng Btai Of Ihe
otbara nol oi! ";" v

>ble Bklll m goai klcktag, boi becaua of
hia al lllty to aklrt the .nde, bll the flne
tad back ep hia ferwarda on Iba aac«

ondary Uae or defence. He waa a power
,.,, tbe r,irvni.i team thla raar, and no

critic aa yel haa Baaaled Mm flnrt ptao
Sn the backfleld of thla BBjrthlcal eierea
"Hobey" Baker, of Prlncteoo, is pteked
as hia raaolBg Baate baeaaaa of his oat*
Btandlag abiilty In running back punta.
f>f ell the open ticld runnera none ltn-

uruaaed tae ao a-trclblj becauae of hia
speed and dodglng as Haker.

in aorae reepepta I wouid pref4W ta have
liardwick. of Harvard, on the team, as

no player thls year fllled so many dutles
and BCQUlttad hlmself ho well. He was

icmarkahly BOCUrate in htektttg Roals
from toucbdowag; be was ... aataral end
ln taking Kelton'a place and goltig down
under punis; he w_s d hard. BUTfl tacbl i.

both ln the open and in bacglng Up hia
ferwarda oa Ihe aecondary iine, and he
was a hard. atrong runner wlth the ball.

Tl_OKTEi
CaRLJS-L£

The Tribune s All-Eastern
Football Eleven for 1912

lelton. Hiirrard .I-Bfl ?'.nd
storer. llar.Hr,! . taft Ta.Ule

Munna. t ornell.'.»" «.u-r,l

Ketrliam. -ale. <

slietik. Prtmelon ,..,. Rlght l.uard

Eaagtabea*, Paw.aaaaa.tB.MkM Barhla
Paaaalilar. ^le.Rlaht Bad
Beaaaaa, Weaiayea. Quarterba. u

Hrl. kle>, lUrwird .I tti Halfba. L

II. gahar, ITln. elon .gitlKht llalfbncL

Tliorpe. (arliale lullbarU

Iti.ht K-rlih. < eroell
Kight . Pbillll>». Princeton
Ittglit. l -¦«.¦-»¦.. \.m.»iHiit»

.niiiethenthat. Princeton
Lag Ilrnnett. It-rtmotilh
| eM . OattTteaMr, Vale

l.eft.Aalibniif Ii, llrona
. < rowthrr. Ilroun

Itiffhl .BtaaaJarkh, Harvard
i*ti. Morar, Dartmouth

.Mereer. I>nna-I»«nl»

l!e,ai>ltulatl<iO of collegea rrpre.eoteri Im plujer.: All-F.aa.ern team.tfarrard. 8;

Vale. -'; 1'ini. eton, - Dartmouth. I; (ornell. I; \\ esleran, I; < arlltle. I.

seroo.l eleven Prlnreton. || Irurtnioii t Ii. lironn, l| Harvard, 1; Cornell. I;

Vale. I. leeapaUa, ll Prnnvhaiiia. I

lt waa only B UNBB-np between the two

iii.idwick. of eoarae, la flrat < b. for
i,i eiavan, while of tha others i

prafet Morey, ol Da-rtaBOtath, arho araa

wttboaal agoeU this :.-ar. la mv opinion,
ln sharp. qulck plungea off guaru Bf

tacklc.
nf the other halfbacka, Pumpelly. of

Yale. on hia play ln the fourth quarter
of the Hurvard gam«; Mlnda, of Penn-

eylvanla; CPUett, of Trlnlty. Whltney. of

Dartmouth, and UBoaaed. of Annapolla,
should be Bppleuded Pendleton. of

Princeton, pteyed end ln the Yale game.
and dld not get hH usual chance to ahino

1,, i! backfl.ld.
Thorpe in Claaa by Himself.

.Ilm Thorpe waa alniost in a Cleafl b]
hl.naelf BBMBg tha back- of tle

Thia vonetUe athlete, who wa* tha wer

.f the Oiympie games at Btoc_bottn.
Bweden, laat laly in winnlng the dee-

.,,.,.. nr., pantnthlea. the afl araaad
comprtltlona, eaaaot ba ptooed an oo

ntgh a plaaade. Bla raaalag arlth "*

i.aii aaa a leveletloei. whether m ihe

open, around the emla or m ripplng and

teariaa througi, tba Uae, Ha araa evet

a thrent, ever a menace. Ilesta.ted >ke

, .)1Mk. aedgad like a bara and with a

won.leiful stralght unn scatlered tackle.

nght and left and was hart ta brtag
down. His Bplral 1-unU. too, were hlgh.
far and (ilfh. Blt 10 hamlle. while hls Wt ik

i. the Beoondery Uae of defence and bla

bandling of paata srbea playtoa n.e,,

eompared wltb tha baat Theae if mtie

or no differenea in tbe raqaafcraaaaalB be-
hin.l the line. ho tlmt while Thorpe was

u l.alfhaek he ls placed at fullbaclt on

this aii Baetem aleveaa.
The other fullhacks whlch earned a

plaeJ oa tha honor i.-n areaa Mereer,
Ivania; dnWltt. Princeton; Hud

¦on, Trlnlty; <'aptaln Wendell, Harvard;
luwell. I'arllsie, lleniy. Bio.vn; Klynn.

rele; Bnow, Dartmaathi Caglala Menthe,
Pannaylvanle state; Kagaa. PTeel Point.
und llarrlson, Annapolls.
Mereer wa* not himself this year. the

atrata of coaataat training for ahaaal
tl(bl montliH iclllng against him. He

v.; no cholce tor the tlist eleven last

year, and l Bttll helleve him to be one of
I,,,. graeteei i.a.-kH of aii time. while

,.,1 ]-,. Men BT "f lMt he Still dld lliil h

to caury Peafaaylvaala la rictpry over

.MtchUan. CauHelB "and Cornell, and thUH
saved the wuakers from a dlaastrous

¦eeoon. i was giad to see vvaiier CBaap
re.ognize hls ability. but 1 feel foreed

to glve him a place only ln the second

team. arhlch he richly deaerves.

Hudeoa, Trlnlty. waa another player
who dld not qnlte llve up to hls reputa-
tlon of B ><ar ago. and Captaln Wendell
araa uiuaBad aal baaaaaaa his Kener.ii
IMl fulnenB was not ao marked. although
he had lew equals as a line bucker. Da
Wltt. of Princeton. had an off day against
Harvard, but otherwlae he ranked with
the beat. Plynn, of Yale, ao good as

ba was in some games, waa out of'hla
place, ln my opinion. Hls helght waa

against him aa a line plunger. and he
was f;.| hettei QUalU <-.l fOI BB end or

ta.kb. He la Itkety ta he found at one

place 01 the other next year, and stlll
will be avallable as a punter.

NEWARK GETS TOURNAMENT
National Bowling* Assoclation
Arranges for Champlonship.
The Xiitlonal Bowllng Assoclation haa

awarded the next annual tournament to
N'ewark. atut tt will be held there from
March II to Aprll |>

lt will take pla-e ln the Tuxedo Howling
A'-ademy. in llalsey street, ln BTbleh ten
new alle%s will be ir.stalle.l.
Tho award was made yeatarday, nnd a

loeal aannrlatlon to conduct the toarna*
nient will he organlzed ln Newark within
a few weeks.

OARSMEN TO MUSTER SOON
Jim Rice to Try New Method
with Columbia Varsity Crew.
Caadtdatee for coiumbia's 'varsity .md

freobmaa crowa "in he maatered ln na
junuary *;. wh<>n tbe untveraity opeae for
Ihe Wlater tenn foll.i'ving the I'hrlstmas
reeeea. aJtheugh boom ot the fnjBhnjaii

been practlalng for a few daya they
| will not he ask.'d lo r»pott more than
i'three tlines a V.c.k lltlill the geneial r.ill
ls made.
Jlm Ulce. the OOaOB, la tryiog 0U1 a

DOW nietho.l as to blfl vsrsity materlal,
Iaad hareafter arlll not call on the veter-
ans to repo: t until work on tho machtuea
bagtna. In the paat the 'vaialty men have
baea put to wart as soon aa collaga
oper.ed ln the fali.

It ls doiihtful If f'olumhia will take
peti in ladoor treeh meeta . ateaatvely
thls wlnter. It Ih planned t.. make the
OOtdOOr work the ( hiei' end of the track
work hareafter, aad ln addttioa te batbt*
Ing up a strong train for the dBOOr path
an eftort wiii he made t.> revfve Interoal
In the 'eroaa country running. Alrca |y
the track team ls BChadUlod to me. t

rrlnceton ln a diml meet at I'rlin'etou
early In May, and negotlgtloai for otiicr
dual eonte.it; 11 re pendlng.
To bring out the dlBtaace men a serle_

of special handlcap rnnn will he ln Id
early ln the spring, as soon as the ro.ids
nre ln eorelitlon for outdoor running.

TAYLOR A FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
At a dlnner tendered to the Kast OraagB

football eleven, New Jeraey intorsciio-
lastlc champlons, hy Kenneth Clllbort,
fullback of the team, Harry Taylor was

aleOted captain for next aegson. Taylor
Played right BBd on the team for the last
two seasons, and has been the all-lnter*
acholaatlc cholce for that posltlon each
year.
Taylor ta eighteen yeara old, a Junlor

at school and a football player of rate

ablllty.

Ezmtsmaoamomoow )t

Bl-aT-ft.eHO-3-N. VARTKOVTH^ 'Botf&lSLI.R.'YALtZ.

The Tribune's All High
School Football Eleven

Manual and Commerce Get
Three Players Each on

Coveted Team.

BLODGETT KI1MG OF BACKS

De Boer the One Choice for
Centre, While Matthews and

Kear Stand Out
as Ends.

Yleveed fi om every an-de, the *<-holasf1r

footonl! leaeon whlch deaad nna week

agi. WM mi. nf the rnovt ¦accaOBftll In the

niatorj of the io<ai high aehoole The

ehauftpaatiahlp ol BTeater New York was

won b) Manual T.alnmg. and so fhe tltle

reverted t.. Broohtyn, where. for ten yvars,

ii reeted untll Clioten won it last year.

Ilpnuel'a rlelia te the bolMar is dear be-
yettd QuaaUon. Tha teaic got otT asoerly,
and iost Its flrst yaiii.- tO Kast Orange

HJgfc School. end was held to a scoreless
tie bj Cominerciel High BehooL The
eiisen found Itaelf, however, and downed

omaaaerca and clinton in impres-
si-, ityle. Conunerce is champion ot

Menhattaat, Ihe Bretaa nnd RluhJiaotag,
whlch poora some little oil into the

wouada aaada by afaaaai'a rtcteejr.
In plckln-; an all-*.iboleatk team, or,

more properly, an ail-hign ichool team,

ihe aelectlona ba . beea eeatiaaed to boys
of the publlc hlgh schools. with no at-

tempt to compere their work with that of
prlvatte prepa_retory aehdol athletes. du

TremMey and Mccnan. of Poly t'reP;

Drlggs and Alford, of Adelphl; Gregory.
Of Hainll'oii Institute. und many other

hoys performed eredltably, and would un-

doobtedly he nble to win placea on the
u.iii arera thai Inehaaled in tha selection.

Aa Is gene-ally the case. where no few¬

er ihan thlrteen laaaaa are la the BaM,
there were many playera who dlsplaywt
more than ordinary ability. which. if de-

veloped properb. will win them places on

Imoel a«y oollega atavea in the country.

Rlght BCbOOla have hoys playmg on their

eleveata who have area pieeea oa aither the

flr-t or second elev.n. Manual Training,
whleb beeeta the champlanahlp, haa three

on the Bret team. High Beheel of Oaaa-
Inerea uiso baa three, whlla Kreemus

Hall. Bushwlck. Da Wltt Clinton, Boys

Hlgii and Commercial l.a\e one each. On

the second elevea Commerce has placed
four man, Maaaael Treinina three. while
Boya1 High, Ptuvvesant. Eiu.mus Hall

and Clinton have won ono place each.
The .-nds who atood out most proml-

nentlv and who hav- won their place* on

the flrst team are Arthur Ke*r, the cap¬

taln and right and Of the Hitfh School of

commerce. aad Matthews, cf Krasmus

HalL it wnui.i ba hard ta Bad fa
m ,,.- ai| around pUylug Iihs w.n up to

,.. .!., d set hy these yo'.niKSterH.
- irt i.i. kiing meda it ai-

moet iiiipo.-ti.i. to etrde ihelr enda tea

jltains. Both war* fleet ol feet and covered

punta m flna atyle, whUe they caught the

forward pBBBI. with BOCUreoy. Running

Kear and Matthewfl i eloae aaeead were

BUly Btrong of Coaataeree, and Qalaa, of
lyannal Training Hlgb Beheel. TtUoteoa,
DU Temple and Adams also played tlie

iiank pealUaa artft
Ther.- was I wealth Of exicllent ina-

tertel ai th<- laehle, Ollltnore, of DeWltt
Icilnteaa, atenda heed aaid ahouldera ahove
tbe "ther mea for the poaition Aa h de-
fenotva player aflltnota ahoaa taeat brlll"

[tently. Hh "Hh !l '|iirn. ia*t chaurser,
ii.,,i his haiiiis weii, dlagaeeed pleya arltb

IrtrpMlty an.i eould taekle arltb aavaga
fury. "Datch" Bchlaetar, el Buahurtek,
is aalected i,u a runnlna raate for Oill-

';,,,,;-,.. imia youtbfol Kiant ot ahnoet HQ
pounds was handicapped by playlBB w'itii
B team Of s-cond rate ability, but bB
proved himself of unusual worth and
braead hia whole slde of tha Haa. H««
Oerry, Of Manva1 Training. and Reichari.
of Btujaaaent. are aaeond eboteee, whlla
Chrlatlaa Hecht, Caatellenoa aad Llttaner
all plavid gOOd football.
Dlngwall. of Manual T.aining. is needed

at. gward to round out any all star tc.n-i.

Ha ls one of the Imrdest flghten and ni" t

Ihoroughlv aggreaahra hoys in the game
He repeetedly rlpped through to break up
plays behlad tha line, and OOUld always
ba dapaaded upon to meha way ita a
t;aln of B few yatrda B hen B rlrst down
was needed. As a peater he had only one

siiperlor !n the publlc hlgh schools.
Blodgatt, of Comnaerce. ITebh, "f Boys*
Hlgh School, is pieked for the other
Kiiard. ll... too, was a capahle punter.
Seeond cholce f^Us upon I'arasette, of
Meauel Tralalog, aad Howard Oaaa, of
<''ininicrce. Cann pleyed at la^kle and
halfhacks. as well as at guard. at varlous
tlmes in the BBBQOtt. Motttgonury, Fr»>d
IfOore, Kephardt, l)e ( nstro and gohO«
lower were gunrda who pleyed well
throughout the season.

There could bo no other cholce at the
centre of the line than "Tlger" Oe Boer.
of Commerce. He Is only sixteen years
old, hut stands .'. feet 10 Inehes and tlps
the bcam at 198 pounds. He Is without
question the beat centre ever aeen on any

All-Star High
School Teams
FIRST TEAM.

Plaver. Hrhool. Po«»M«_.
Matthe-a F.raamua !__*_ 71,
l.lllinorf Clinton \+** ,*vrkl?
IMngwall Manual left guard
l)r Boer ( ommrrce

* eotre

Webb ...Beya'HIgh Klgbt guard
"ehl-cler Bii-liwiek Kirht tarkIe
hear < onuiierce Klght enfl

/eltr Maniial Qa"1«**
BlodgeIC .lommerce U ,$_ l
Onlej .(ommerelal I?*,1l__Cr
llarmnn Manual.Pullback

SF4 OND TKAM.
¦aeaag **aaaaBaetee ;__¦_ 'J1,.
M,.liarr.v Manual If« aaaM|
Pmraaetas llaaual.. . »'» -r__S
< ann * onimerrr Klght guard
Ketehart Mu, veiant. Klglil *****
ui.inn llaaiaail __*_**____oTim- Bf-amua g"'r,,". h
v..re Clinton ff*J!_*_!
Mr< uakrr < oinmeree 'J.'*,,, "

¦

I r,rr Commerce .nillbae-

New Tork hlgh srhool team. belng i

l«av.i_e. hard cbarger, wlth the hapt
Iknack of UfltBg his hands to advantag".

iTlme and agaln De Roer ameared plavs
behlnd the line BBd blochad klcks. li

rlog araa aii that could be aabed
j There are few trl"ks of his posl'ion win 1

he does not know and. b-tter yet. do<
i ..t fai! to BBB Bbd, Of Boys' Hlgh. m

ithe second chobe, hut Haaren, of C*llc-
¦ton; Von ('ampe, of Commerclal. and
'Halstead, of Erasmus Hall, were on his
heela.
llarry F.lodgett. of Commerce, is eon-

jsldered by many 10 be the best scholas-
tle back seen ln these parts since h'.'

Ifler" HIrschman nnd LaiTy Vorhis played
tlie game. and i* nn.iue^tlonably entitted
to flrat cholce at left halfback. Only aev-

BBlaea yeara of age. he is o^ or ala feel
ln helght. and wetghe 175 pounds. He

iaaared more polnts than any other high
i-chool player ln the city thls year. At

plunglng Into a line he haa few, lf an'

eqnals His puntlng ln the game with
Clinton one WOOh ago waa B classlc One
of his klcks travelled seventy yards.
At right halfback "Rube" Onley, of

ICon.mercial. gets the call over Bllly
iMoore, bul OBly by a shade. Onley did1
'not have th" team behlnd him that Moot»

jdid. but he stood out brllllantly. At full-
back there eaa be only one cholce.Her-
mon, of Matiual Tralnlng. He was slm-
ply wonderful ln his handllng of the for-
ward paaaes. but his ahllity did not end
there. He waa one of the most con-
eistent line buckera ln the city and was
a rare dcfenalve player.
Second choloe for the backfleld goea 10.

Moora. of Clinton; McCuaker. of Com¬
merce, and Freer, of the same achoo'.
Wacker, of Clinton: Begeman, of Clin¬
ton: Huggenwlg, of Morrls; Bushong, of
¦raanagg Hall; Huggenwlg and Gargan.
of Morrla, were among the be?t ba.-ks af
the aeaaon.

Riuaaljll cornered the leading quarter
backa Zeltz, the general of the IfgaUOl
Tralatag High MMOl team, plaved Wlth
K-OaptaOaal nklli throughout the aeaaon.
He wns fa*t and ran back punts ln aen-

satlonal stylr. often raclng through a

broken fleld for thirty or tarty yarda He
also aoald throw the forward pass wlth
remarkable sklll and a.curacy. Olsen, of
BB*aerang Hill, baadJoapped bv an in-
f. rlor team, la rntiiled to second place.
He ton hts men with good judgnunt and
got the best reaulta poaathle Iforphy, of
Clinton, was a valuable man to his team.
ns was Helnson, of the same school,
CheBB, ef Martaai Bttaira, ef CamaaaTafi
an.l Tiffany, of Boys' Hlgh

.___..

YALE DEFEATED AT CHESS
Meets Brooklyn Club Teara in
Second Series of Matches.

Yale Cbeee players again \isit<-.l the

rooaaa of Ihe BroaaJya Cbeaa Clah >r»-

terday afternoon and met a BCTgng t. BBI
of six representativos of the e'.uh and
bcaeed exJUy t. Black, three timea club
champlon. Yale "as dafeeted by B score

Of 4 games to 2. but Hoderick Peaeh.
playlng at thr> flrst board fof Yale, bad
the satlsfaction of drawing htfl Ka'""
against lilaek
U C. Selover. Ji BOOtei a gakh vrt.v.W

for tlie Brooklyn doh in an Bvaaa Qaatr*
blt. lastlng Otajy a doaen moves. i.J. C.
Joh, at the Mth board for Ya'e. a»Og
evened up the. score. C. g, Howell. for¬
mer stale champioii and International
player, retereed the match.
The summary follows:

BROOKLTN CH-MM CLUB. T\r.E
Boarda.
1 i; T. Bla.k. '» p_ n«._ch. H

i: C Balosrar. Jr... I i\ llohertaou ..
I i>r 'i. r. gdaaaa... '» \ s. Tarry..".
4 I.. 1! lleal. 1 \. l.lghmer..
5--l>r. W. K I'ltts.... fl P. C. Job. 1
« D. A. Kerr. 1 D. A. Quarles... t

l'..tal. 4 Total.*
Yale had the Whlte pieees Oll tlie odd

numbered boards. Tlie game at board J
was adjudliuted b> the rcferee.

. ..

TALENT FOR CLUB8.
A liat of high claaa aingera and ao*

companiata will be found on the Muai*
cal page of thia iasue..Advt.


